
Deoision No. L'''9~ \$ 

BEFORE m: RAILROAD cmaaSSI~ 01 ~ STME OF CALIFOIL.~ 

) 
In the matter ot a~~lication ot Southern ) 
Pacific Com~~ tor-an order authoriztng ) 
the construct1on at grade ot a side track} 
s.cross Co'Wlty Roa~ known as Lonosk Road,. ) Ap;plication :No. 12484. 
in the vicinity ot K1llg ,C'1 ty, CO'W:l.ty ot ) 
Monterey, State ot calito~ia. ) 

----------------------------------) 
EY ~ COMMISSION: 

ORDER ........ ~---

Souther.n Pacifi0 Com;p~, a corporation, tiled the above

entitled ap~11oation With this Commission on the 29th day ot'1~uar.r, 

192Q, a.sking tor 8.uthor1 ty to construct a spur t.re.ck at greA,e a.cro~s 

s. co'C:C.ty- roa.d. known as Lonoa.k Roa.d., in the vicinity o:t Xing City~ 

Co~ty ot ~onterey, State ot california, as hereinafter set forth. 

~he necessary franohise or permit (Ord.er da.zed Ja.nusry 4, 1920) has 
, .-

been granted by the Board ot Su:perv1sors of said CO'\mty tor the 00:%1-

st~uct1on o:t said eross~g at grade. It appears to this Commiss1on 

that the prese::.t :proceeding is not one in wbich a ;publio hea.r1ng is 

necessary; that it is neither reasonable nor practicable at this t1~e 

to prov1.d.e So grade se:pa.ra.tion or to a.void s. gra.de oross1ll.g at "the point 

I:.entio~ed 1n this a.pplica.tion with said CO'Cllty road and that this ap

plica.tion shotC.d be granted sUbject to the conditions hereilll3.tter 

s~ee1!1ed, therefore,. 

I~ IS :sERE'.BY ORDERED, that :permission and authOrity be and. 

it is hereby granted. to Southern Pacitie Company to construct a spur 

track at gra.de across a oounty =o~d known as Lonoak Road,. ~ the vioini

ty o!Xing City. County at ~~nterey,. State of Ca11!orn1&~ as.~o~ows: 
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Begimung at So :point, ,on the southerly line ot the Co'Wltj" 
Road, leading trom King City to Lonoak, in the County ot Monterey, 
Ca.lit'or:c.ie., sa.id point be1l:l.g d1stant nortbea.sterly 87 teet,· mo:re 
or less, trom the northea.sterly line ot' the Sta.te Righway,measured 
a.long the southerly line ot sai<i County Road; thence northwesterly 
a. distance ot 40 teet, more or less, to a point; tb.enoe northwest-, 
erly on a curve concave, to the lett, hav:Lllg a ra.111us ot 477.68, 
teet, tor e. distance ot 16 :teet, more or less, to So ~01nt on the 
northerly line ot said County Roa~; said pOint being distant north- , 
easterlY thereon 102 teet, more or less, trom the northea.sterly lino 
ot the State Highway; tnence continuing into :private pro:perty. 

and a.s shown by the ms.;p (Coa.st Division 149l7) attached to the appli-
. 

ca.tion; s801l1. crossing to 'be oo:cstructed sub~eo.t to the follow1.llg conCl.1-

tions, viz: 

(1) ~heent1re expellSe ot oonstruct'ing the cross1::g, to

get~r with the cost ot its matatenanoe thereatter in good and first

class condition tor the sate a.nd eonvenient';~use ot the public, shall 

be borne by applioant. 

(2) Sa,id crossing silAll be construoted substantia.lly in 

aooord8.llCe with Sta.nds.rd Z, a.s s:pec1tied in General Order !)To. 72 of tlns 

Commission and shall be constructed of So width to oontOl'.lll to that pox

tion err sa.id road now gr's.ded~ with the tops ot rs.llstlush with the roa4-

way, and with gra.des ot approach not e:x:ceed:1:c.g tour (4) :per cent; :shall 

be l'rotected by a sui ta.ble cross1:a.g sign, and sha.ll in every way be made 

sa.te tor the passa.ge thereov,er of vehicles -and other road tra.:f't1e. 

(S) Applicant shall, Wi thin thirty ("30) days therea.t'ter, 

notify this CoI:l.m.issi'on, in writing, ot the completion ot the installa

tion of sai~ crossing. 

(4) It ss,id . cross:tng shall not :cave been installed W1 thin 

one yea::: from the date ot this order, t:b.e authorization herein era-med. 

shall then la;pse . and beoome VOid, tl.nless further time is granted by . 

subsequent order. 

(5) ~he Comc1szion reserves the right to make S'Tlch further' 

orders relative to the location, construction, operation, ~1nte~oe 

am protection ot sa d erossi%l.g a.s to it rtJAy seem right am :proper, 
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and to :revoke its permission it, in its ~udgm.ent. the ;public 00%!.-

ven1eDOe and neoessit7 demand such action. 

~e a.uthority herein gra.nted shAll becom.e etteotive on 

the date hereo~. 

Dated at San Francisco, 9al1~ornia, this 

o~ February, 1926. 

o 
'W 

Commissioners. 


